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T'HE ancient Township of Bergen no longer exists under that nanle.
Originally comprising all of that portion of the present County of Hudson lying east of the Hackensack River, its territory \vas reduced, fron1
time to tinle, by the formation of new nlunicipalities. One of these \vas
Jersey City, to \vhich, after having beconle the City of Bergen, it was
annexed in 1870. 1\1r. Charles H. vVinfield's ~, I-listory of the Land
Titles in Hudson County, N. J.n [r872J, reproduces the text of the
"Field Books" prepared by the cOlnn1issioners ,vha partitioned the
"common lands" of the to\vnship in r764, and other public documents,
\vith explanatory chapters and copious notes, of great value to the genealogist and conveyancer; and to these is added a "List of JVIarriages,
Births and Deaths, taken fron1 the Record of the Reformed Church in
Bergen."
His" History of the County of Hudson, New Jersey" [ r8 74],
contains genealogies of many of the old Dutch faluilies, not including
the \Tan Houtens, the names in each of \vhich are l1ulnbered consecutively. Some of these names appear in this article, follo\ved, in parentheses, by the nUlnbers assigned them by 1\'lr. \Vinfield. 'To each of his
works, and especially to the list of lnarriages, births, and deaths, I anl
indebted for facts and dates; and also to the" Records of the Refornled
Dutch Churches of I-Iackensack and Schraalenburgh, Ne\v Jersey," published as Vol u me 1. of the "Collections of the Holland Society of Ne\v
York" [1891]. @
"'
r. One Roel<?fl'l\as we know from his children's .patronynlic, was the
father of
2.
i. Helmigh Roelofse 2• "Ii
3. 11. Cornelis Roelofse 2 •
4. iii. ''"ranis Roelofse 2 ;' a11dprobably of
iv. l\lagliteltje Roelofse:'\ \vho married Jan
'gen, July 22, 1683.
I have given their names in the order of their marriages, in Bergen,
not knowing the dates of their births. lVly evidence that Helmigh, Cornelis, and Tonis\vere brothers' is that they not only bore the same
patronymic, but that t\VO of thenl at least and descendants of each of
them adopted the surname \Tan Houte or. Van Houten. As ~he latter
is the unifonn speUilig of the pi-esent day, I en1ploy it except where I
have found the fornler in signatures or r:ecprds. Iv~y mother, \vho spent
..' f Throughout this article I use patronymics only where I have found them
records.
. ,
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all of her early life in Bergen, tells me that the name was al ways pronounced
by the old people Van Houte, in three syllables, the "e" having the
obscure sound as in" mOluent." Possibly the "n " \vas added to preserve the last syllable 'when English ,vith its silent final "e" became the
prevailing language, but the spelling Van Houwten is found in the New
York Church records as early as 17 r 8.
2
2. Helmigh Roelofse ,
a young man from Gelderland, * married
Jannetje Pieterse, September 3, 1676. In the record of his death, Octo..
ber 7, 17 2 9, he is styled Helmigh Roelofsen Van Houten
in that of
marriages and births, Helmigh Roelofse. She, as will be shown, was ,the
daughter of Pieter Merselise (l\larcellissen, l\1arcellus), \vho was
appointed one of the schepens of Bergen, August 18, 1673, during the
reoccupation of New Netherland by the Dutch, and died Septetnber
4, 168 I. "He came from Brest," says lVIr. vVinfield in his "History," :t "in the Ship Beaver; arrived l\1ay 9, 166 I, with his \vife, fOUf
children and two servants. His children ·were aged respectively 13, 6, 4
and 2 years. " " The passage cost him as follows = For self, 3'6 florins;
wife, 36 florins; children, 90 florins; servants, 70 florins. He was the
founder of the Merseles family in this county and vicinity." Jannetje
must have been one of the four children mentioned, as she was of n1arriageable age in 1676. She and Flelmigh 2 had the following children,
whose birth or baptism is recorded in Bergen:
i. Roelof Helmigse 3 Van Haute, baptized June 11,1677; married, 1St, at Bergen, Aagtje Cornelise Vreeland (44), April
2 I, 17°1 ; and, 26, at Hackensack, Feytie Siggels (Syntje
Sickels), January 3, 17 12 , § when it is recorded that both
lived at Bergen; and had Helmigh\ born March I I, 1704)
and Aegtje\ born October 18, 1 708, whose births are
recorded in Bergen.
He was elected a deacon at
Acquackanonck (no'w Passaic), N. J., May 26, 1720.
H. Pieter Helmigse 3 Van Haute, born January 23, 168o; married Claretje (Claesje) Post, at Bergen, April 8, 1703, and
had Jannetje\ born February 16, 17°4 (Bergen record).
He was elected a deacon by the united. consistories of
Hackensack and Acquackanonck, in May, 1710; and an
elder, IVray 26, 1720.
iii. Cornelis Helmigsen 3 Van Honten, baptized March 2 I, 1682;
married .A.agtje Johannissen IVreeland (39), April 19,
171 I. His death, October 4, 1748, is recorded in Bergen.
iv. Catelyntje Helmigse S, born February 17; 1685; married
Johannis Gerritsen (Van Wagenen) (8).
v. Jacob Helmigse 3 Van Routen, born October I I, 16,87;

t;

* I quote from memory of the original church record of the marriage, which I
inspected many years ago.
t I do not know that the final " n " is found in the original record.
:t:P. 84· B~est,France, does not seenl a probable starting-point for one bearing a
name so thoroughly Dutch as Pieter Merselise, though the New Netherlanders were
in the habit of giving a Dutch forn1 to English and French names recorded by them.
Neesje Pieterse, who married Gerrit Gerritse (Van Wagenen)(2) of Bergeu, May II,
:(681, was.fronl Best in Gelderland. ]YIay she not have been the daughtyr of Pieter
Merselise, " Brest" being a misprint for" Best" in the " History"? (£;)
_ § This marriage recorded also in Bergen under
of December IS, 1711.
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married l\Iarytje Sikkels, in New yTork, June
\vhen it is stated that both lived in .,.... ............ '...... J..
vi. Direk
\7 an flou te, born
married
Gerrebrantse, in
! 7 I I.
}Ie was a deacon at Acquackanonck in
vii. Gerritje
, born January 7, I
I;

3
10,

1718,

I

(6) .

viii. Lvsbet rlehnicrse'l born October 16
; married J0-hannis Post ~ 1'7 13.
'
1
5.
ix, Johannis FIeln1igse: Van Houte, born October 28,
died I)eeember 18, 1768.
x. Jannetje or Jenneke IIelnligse:1, born Novenlber 2, r699;
nlarried IVfichael Cornelise 'Treeland (50), in New y"ork,
October 2 3, 1718. *
2
3. Cornelis Roelofse Iuarried lVlagdaleena Van Giesen, November 1 4,
1677. FIe \vas one of the patentees of Acq uackanonck, l\Jarch 16, 1684,
and progenitor of one branch of the "Van IIoutens, some of \VhOnl still
occupy land in that place, inherited fronl hinl. t flis \vido\v married
Sander Egberse, wido\ver of Elsie Staets, April 20, ] 70 r. Cornelis 2 and
Magdaleena had the following children, \vhose birth or baptisnl is
recorded in Bergen :
i. Grietje 3 , born August 10, 1678.
ii. Roelof Cornelise~lVan Haute, baptized December 3 r, r679"
\vho lived in Acquaekanonck \vhen he tnarried Jannetie
Janse Spier, January I, 1715.
iii. Rynier\ t baptized Decetn ber 9, 168 I.
3
IV. Hendrick Cornelise Van Haute, born Noven1ber 8, 16837
\vhose wido\v, IVragdaleena Bruyn, nlarried I-Jessel Pieterse,.
February 6, 17 14.
v. Dirckje\ born November 27, 1685.
vi. Johannis Corne1ise 3 Van Haute, born October 6, 1687,
nlarried rr ri n tie Pieterse, N overn ber I, 1712, at \v hieh
tinle he was living at Acquackanonck.
vii. Cornelis 3 , § baptized October 22, 1690.
4. Tonis, II 'Theunis, or Teunis H.oelofse 2 n1arried Treintje Claes
!{uyper, January 8, 1678. He removed to Rockland (then a part of
Orange) County, New York. As one of the "Comnlittee of Safety," he
signed the commission of Jacob Leisler as "Captain of the Fort ." at
New York, June 8, 1689, and as "Commander in Chief" August 16,
1689 ; and he, \vith others, signed also a letter dated "Fort William in
·x- Not 1713, as in Vreeland Genealogy, " \Vinfield's IIistory," p. 447.
t Clayton's " I-listory of Bergen and Passaic Counties."
4: This may be the Reynier Van I-Iouse who married, 1st, Anne Stevens, and, 2d,
January 26, 17IS, at Hackensack, Lea Davids DeMaree. T'he record of the second
marriage states that he lived on "York Island." Rev. David D. Demarest, D.D.,
mentioning this marriage in his" I-Iuguenots on the flackensack" [N ew Brunswick,
N. J., 1886], p. 22, calls him" Rynier Van Hanten."
§ The onli~sion of the hereditary surname. in any case in this generation signifies
no more than that I have not found evidence of its u~e, which has been uniform in
the subsequent generations of the Bergen branch of the family, i.e., the descendants
of Johannis Helmigse 3 ,
II lIe is called "Tadeus," incorrectly, in the list of marriages, "Land Titles,'''
pp. 337, 345·
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No Yorke ye 28 Octobr 1689," delivered by Jacob Milborne to a convention in Albany, Noven1ber 9, 1689. He was commissioned a ~'justice"
for Orange, by Leisler, Decelnber 14, 1689.* He died July 27, 1737,
,and his \vife August 20, 1734. Their children were:
i. GerritjeS, born January 10, 1679.
ii. Roelof Teunese s Van I-Ioute, born August 28, 168o;
married IVlaritie Huyberse Blaeuveldt.
iii. Annetje 3 , born August 13, 1682.
iv. !{laesS , baptized in New York, July 12, r685.
v. Jannetje 3 , baptized l\lay 23, 1687.
; vi. Vtouvvtje S , baptized June 24, 1688.
vii. Kornelia 3 •
viii. Johannis 3 , baptized in October, 1690. "
ix. Vrou\vtje 3 t Van Houte, baptized in Ne\v York May 8, r692;
married Cornelis Smidt. At the baptism, in Hackensack,
February 7, 17 2 4, of their son Teunis, the witnesses \vere
Tennis Van Houte and Trintie his wife.
x. Elizabeth\ baptized at rrappan, N. Y., April 15, 1696.
xi. Pieterje"\ baptized at Tappan, October 12, 1698.
xii. Grietje:l, baptized ,at Tappan, October 16, 1700.
XlII. Grietje:J, baptized at Tappan, April 16, 1702 .
The birth or baptism of i., ii., iii., v., vi., and viii. is recorded in Bergen.
My information in regard to the other children is derived principally
from a genealogy of the Van Houten family (confined to the descendants
of Theunis2 ) published \vith the genealogy of the "Cole Family," by
Rev. David Cole, D.D., of Yonkers, N. Y. The dates of the deaths of
Theunis 2 and his 'wife were furnished TIle by Dr. Cole, who obtained
them from a fan1ily Bible after the publication of his boole
Cornelis2 and 1""onis 2 and their male descendan ts, and those of all
of the sons of Helmigh 2 , except Johannis, early disappear from the
records and annals of Bergen.
5. JohannisHelmigse S Van I-Ioute (I-Ielmigh Roelof.se 2 , Roelofl)
married; June 17, 1719, in New York, Helena Johannise Vreeland (40),
'who died lVIarch 15, 1774. He \vas a\varded one hundred and sixty,eight and one-half acres of the commons of Bergen in the partition of
1764, which was based upon the anlount of patented land owned by the
respective freeholders. rfhe children of J ohannis and
6.
i. Helmigh\ born in ~Fr 17 2 9, »;,.,i",'
;
7.
ii. Johannis or John\ baptized June 17, 1735;
1814.
,6. I-Ielmigh 4 Van Haute (JohannisHelmigse 3,
Helmigh Roelofse\
Roelof 1) "departed this life October 23, 18°3, in the seventy-fifth year
·of his age," says his tombstone. I-fis will, dated five days earlier, recited
that he was "very sick."
December II, 1764, he was appointed, by
an instrument signed by all of the "Freeholders, Inhabitants of the
"Township of Bergen," to be o'ne of three trustees to appropriate the
surplus of moneys arising from a sale by the commissioners of ~.ert~i~
"Documentary History of the State of New York,"~pp. II, 24,
348.
signer in each case and nlenlber of the" COlumittee' of Safety"
was Jean De Marest, mentioned below.
t Where two children of the san1e parents bear the same Christian name, it is to
be assumed that the elder died before the baptism of the younger.
116,
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tracts of the comrnoJ\ lands to defray the expenses of the partition.*
his son John H., and grandson Hehl1igh, \vere owners of
as sho\vn
bills
sale anl0ng their papers, cited herein as
,,-yT an
'I'hese were received in an old cbest
lnother, 1V1rs. Jane
of
City (Jane' Van
n10ther, her father
in
childhood. Beside
princip~lly tllose of
, there are nlany .J ~
....
as public trustee. IIe 111arried his second
Effee,) Vreeland (56).
luarriage bond was
rrhe Bergen Church
states that she was born
1733, and died
26, 1803.; her tOlnbstone
that she
" departed this life '..j""'~'/""""~""I'-" 27, I 8°3, in the seventy-second year of her
age." rrheir children \vere,:
8.
1. Johannis, or John II. 0, baptized in I-Iackensack April 2
1754; Jacob De l\Iot and \'life, \vitnesses.
11. Jenneke iI, born Noven1ber 13, 1756.
iii. l\'lichael 5, born IVlarch 9, 176 I.
iv. Jenneke 5, born October 16, 1762, died unnlarried Novetl1ber
24, 1795.
.
v. l\Tichael fl, born Decenlber 17, 1768, nlarried .A.eltje \Tan
Horn (16)., rJeceolber 15, 1793, and died \vithout issue
June I 1803.
'7. johannis 4 Van
(Johannis Helnligse :1, HeInljgh Roelofse 2,
Raelof l ) \vas nanled as a deacon ·in the charter granted to the Bergen
Church by George III. in 177I.t He married Aeltje Sickles, who died
lVlay 6, 1796, and had:
9.
i. Johannis \ born January 22, 1763, died July 19, r840.
ii. Sara, born February 15, 1775.
'
8. ]ohannis or John I-I. \Tan I-Ioute (llehnigh,\ Johannis Helrnigse 3,
Helmigh Roelofse , RacIof 1 ) c'departed tbis life August 5, 181 aged
64 years, 4 IDonths and 26 days," says his ton1 bstone. 1'he"
"is
the initial of his patronyrnic, "I-Ielmigse," used according to a custom
still follo\ved in nlany Dutch fan1ilies. He married H.achel De l\:Iaree,
who was baptized in Schraalenburgh, April I I, 1757, died February I I,

1843, in her 86th year, and was the daughter of David, eldest

so~of

David, eldest son of David, eldest son
Jean, eldest son of David Qt.tes
Mare\t~lthe emigrant ancestor of the I)en1arest fan1ily, born at Beauchanlp,
in Picardy, France, who \vas the son of Jean FJes Mare~ts~: 1'he children
of John Fl.;; and I.(achel \vere :
10.
i. I-I~lmigh6, born f\.ugust I, 1779, died l\1arch 4, 1822.
ii. Catrintje 6 or Catharine, born Noven1ber 14,1781, nlarried
Jacob Zabriskie, December 12,1801, died J)ecember 2r,

182 I.
'iii. Aegie 6, born August 27, 1783, married, 1st, lVIindert Garrabrants (41), November 13, r800; 2d, Richard Lyon,
February 13, 181 I, and died February 28, 1853.
* " Land Titles," p. 136 (note). I-lis associates were (r) I-Iendricus IZuyper, who,
I suppose, is the I-Ienricus I{uyper of N ew Jersey named as a trustee in the charter
of I770 of Queens (now Rutgers) College; and (2) Johannis Jurianse (Van Ripen)
(28), father of Gerrit Van Ripen (60) mentioned below.
t HAnnaIs of Classis and Township of Bergen," by Benj. C. Taylor, D.D., p. 121.
:t: See" The Huguenots on the Hackensack."
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9. Johannis (John)5 Van Houten (Johannis", Johannis Helmigse 3, Helmigh Roelofse 2, Roelof 1 ) married Annatje Collerd, December 19, 1782,
and had:
i. Geertje 6 , born February 10, 1784) married Christophel Van
Ripen (82).
ii. Johannis 6, born February I I, 1789.
iii. Aeltje 6 , born January 9, 179 I, n1arried Peter Earle.
iv.. Sara 6 , born June 25, 1795.
v. Annetje 6 , born March 15, 1798.
I I.
vi. Johannis 6,born August 27, 1802, died February 17, 1837.
S
6
10. Helmigh Van Houte (John H.o, I-Ielmigh\ Johannis Helmigse ,
Helmigh Roelofse\ Roelo(1 ) married Catlyntje (Catharine), daughter of
Gerrit Van Ripen (60), December 7, 1799. She married, 2d, January 3,
[829, Jacob Zabriskie, whose first wife, as mentioned above, was Catrintje 6
Van Houten, and died at the house of her daughter, Jane Tise, October
19, 185 6, not, as stated in the" Land Titles," * before her father, who
died August 3 I, 1837- The children of Helmigh 6 and his 'wife Catharine
were =
i. Catharine\ born September 20, 1800; married John G. Vreeland (17 r).
iL John H.7, born August 27, 18°3, and died October 31, 18°7,
acco'rding to the lists; but his tombstone states that on the
latter date he was aged 4 years, 2 months, and I ,veek.
iii. Gerrie, born September la, 1806; died, unmarried, September
8, 1832.
iv. Rachel\ married Garret Newkirk (44).
v. Elizabeth V. R.T, born July 23, lSI I ; married Jacob Greenlief.
vi. John H. 7 , born April 29, 1814; married Eliza Cubberly, and
removed to Berlin, \Vis.
12. vii. Jane\ born November 7, 18 16; died in Jersey City, November
13, 1888.
viii. Helmigh, born January 12, 1821,must have died in infancy.
b
3
I I. Johannis Van Ho-gten (Johannisf>, Johannis\ Johannis Helmigse ,
Helmigh Roelofse\ Roelor) married Sally Mandeville, December 20,
182 I, and had:
L Nicholas M. 7 , born March I I, 1822 ; removed to the vicinity
of Belleville, N. J., and married there.
ii. John\ born April 13, 1825, married Emma Franks, and
removed to Illinois.
6
5
12. JaneT Van Houten (Helmigh , John H. , Helmigh\JohannisHelmigse S, Helmigh Roelofse 2 , RoelofJ ) married Richard,oson of George
Tise, and Sarah~ t daughter of John Petel'Van Hanten, of Pompton,

* P. 76 (note). In the 4c List of Births» the name of Gerries first wife, Catrintje
Van Wagenen, who was the mother only of his first child, is given as the mother of
four others, including Catlyntje, who were in fact the daughters of his secC?,~d wife,
Catrintje Van Ripen; but this is corrected in the Van Ripen Genealogy in the "History." He and his second wife had one daughter not mentioned in the Genealogy,
viz., Jannetje, born in October, 1791, and baptized in Hackensack, January 22, 1792,
the witnesses being Nicholas Toets and his wife Jannetje Van Rypen (58), aunt of
the child's mother.
'
t No. 7485 in H Descendants of Peter Willemse Roome," by P.R. Warner
[New York, 1883]. She gave me the names of her father and his parents.
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Jane 7 and Richard
Tise had ch ild ren :
i. Rachel Demarest. 8 'rise, married, 1St, Charles Lawton Wash ..
burn, of Raynharn, l\Iass., * \vho died February 7, 1857,
and had Charles Lawton Demarest 9 vVashburn, B. S.,
Rutgers, 1875; 2d, l\1atthe\v Joseph Rainser, of Pittsboro,
N. C., and had Edmund PaytonO Ralllsey.
ii. Sarah Catharine a Tise.
iii. (~eorge 8 Tise, served in the Civil \Var in the Twenty-first
Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, in 1862-63; married
Rachel Amelia, daughter of I-Iarrison \Vallis, of Bladensburg, Md., and had George 9 1'ise, died unmarried, June
17, 18 9 0 ; l\1ary v'Vallis 9 'I'ise, and Natie Van Houten!) 'rise.
iv. Garret Van Reypen'Tise, died, unlnarried, October 9, 18~7.
v. Abraham MartinS Tise, died in infancy.
" As to the Van Houten family," says 1\fr. Winfield, in the "Land
'fitles, "t "I, have gathered the follo\ving : Helu1igh Roelofse nlarried
Jannetje Pieterse, ~ept., 1676.
The' Van Houten' was afterwards
added as a family name. Houte, or houten, means \vooden ; fronl hout,
'wood. Roelofse had ten children, among \vhom was Johannis, born
Oct. 28, 1696, n1arried Helena, daughter of Johannis Vreeland, and
died Dec. 18, 1768. This is the Van Hauten named in the Field
Book.
He left one son, Johannis, baptized June 17, 1735, married
(I st) Altje, daughter of Hendrick Sickles, (zd) Rachel De 1\'1 aree, and
died Oct. 3I, 18°7, leaving Johannis, Sara, Helmig, Catrintje, and
Aegie. Catrintje nlarried Jacob Zabriskie."
Among the "Van Houten Papers" is a certified copy of the will of
Helmigh 4 ( " Hellemagh," "Halmah ") Van Houten, ,. farmer," dated
October 18, 18°3, annexed to the original.letters testamentary, issued
December 3, 18°3, to "Hallemigh Van Haute, one of the executors in
the said testament named, "which nominates "my son John Van
Houten and my grandson Halrnah VanHouten" as executors, and
devises variously to them and to "my t\VO granddaughters Catharine
the \vife of Jacob Zabriskie and Effee the wife of 1\1indert Garribrants."
This will is cited in the" Land Titles," § but incorrectly, as Catharine
and Effee are called the da ughters of the testator.
The identification of Johannis 4,who was baptized June 17, 1735,
married Aeltje Sickles, and had children Johannis and Sara, with ]ohannis 6, the husband of Rachel DelVlaree, and father of Helmigh, Catrintje,
and Aegie, is thus proved erroneous. The former was the only child of
Johannis I-lelmigse Van Haute baptized in Bergen, according to the list
of baptisms in the " Land Titles," and hence, evidently, arose the error.
~ ~ I-:Ielrnigh\ the elder son, \vas baptized else\vhere. Although
the church was organized in 1660 there was no settled minister in the
town until 1757, and in many cases the marriages and baptisms of the
people were performed in other churches. We find in the list of deaths
N. ]., son of Peter

t

* See pamphlet genealogy of the \'Vashburns of Raynham, by Hon. Elihu B.
Washburne [I859J.
t Her Inother, Mary Goldsmit~}, was. the grandniece of George Clinton, after. ward'Vice-President of the United States, who \vas surveyor to the commissioners
who partitioned the comnl0n lands of Bergen.
:I: P. 320 (note).
~ P. 3I3 (note).
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that it \vas " John Van lIouten, son of I-:Ielrn igb," \vho died October 3 I,
1807. This, ho\vever, vvas neither Johannis 4 nor his nephe\v Johannis\
bu t the grandson of the latter, John \ a child of four years..
That Johannis Heln1igse 3 . had t\VQ sons is sho\vn ·else\vhere in the
" Land T'itles." In the text of the" Field Books" * a certain allotlnent
is adjudged "to belong to Johannis Van Houta" (s{c) , and the aCC0111panying note states that it "lllUst have been divided bet\veen Van Houten's t\VO sons, I-Ieln1agh and Joh11." In another note t \ve find a sale,
in 1806, of the front part of a lot of several acres by John \t"l"an Houte,
who" had previously released the rear part to his br~. ther Helmigh."
Subsequently to the publication of the" Land 'ritles" 1\'11's. Tise filed
with the Register of I-Iudson County,! under the New Jersey statute
respectil~g "ancient deeds," a conveyance dated July 8, 1774, D1ade by
.q John Van I-Iouten of the To\vnship of Bergen, Bergen County, Province
of East New Jersey, Gentlenul.n," to " Hehnagh Van 1-lonten of the same
place and province, Gentlenlan," which recites that Johannes Van Hou . .
ten, late of Bergen, by his last ,vill and testarnent "bequeathed" to his
t\VO sons, John and HeIrnagh, his real estate in said township.
If there
be any doubt that this father was the son of I-Ieln1igh Roelofse, it is dispelled by another deed, of 1\lay 24, 1784, still atnong the "Van 110uten Papers," unacknowledged and unrecorded, but signed, sealed in wax,
and witnessed, in \vhich " John Van Haute Sen'r " of Bergen, "farmer,"
quitclaiIns "unto his brother Haltnigh Van I-Ioute " of Bergen, "fanner,"
all of his interest in a certain lot of land" allotted (by the comlnissioners
.\vho were appointed to rnake division of the COIllITIOnS of Bergen) out of
the Comn10ns of Berg-en, and out of the patentor Guert Courte, to the
late Johantl'is Hal77zighse Van Houte of the Town of Bergen, deceased."
In connection \vith an allotment to Johannis Van Houte it is stated
in the" Land Titles "§ that his son-in-lavv, Jacob Zabriskie, sold the
land in r846. This confuses" the Van Bouten named in the Field
Book" with his grandson Johannis 5 , father-in·law of Jacob Zabriskie, but
indicates the descent of the land from the one to the other.
In 1764 Johannis Van Houten owned a piece of land covered by the
patent of Governor Stuyvesant to Jacob Luby, dated September 14, 1662.11
The original patent is among 'the "Van FIouten Papers," a fact further
testifying to descent from the Van HOLl ten of the "Field Book." It is
,perfectly preserved, and bears the seal of Ne\v Netherland in wax, and the
signature of "P. Stuyvesant."
IVIy grandmother, born in the old Van Houten homestead, no\v in the
northern part of Jersey City, "vas interested from childhood in the traditions of her family. The names of Helmigh Roelofse and Jannetje
Pieterse \vere household \vords to her, and through her to me, before \ve
first saw theln in print in the "Land Titles." Her uniform staten1ent of
her line of descent ,vas as I have given it. She must have conversed ,vith
many older persons ,vho had known several generations of the family;
e.g., her maternal grandfather, who died when she was t\venty years of
age, in whose house she lived while attending the old Columbia Acad ..
*" Land Titles," p. 259.
t " Land Titles," p. 249.
t,. Hudson County was formed from the territory of Bergen County in
~
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emy near by, and near '.:vhom she resided after her early marriage, had
reached the age of nineteen when J ohannis I-feln1igse:1 died; and there..
fore, in so sn1all a con1ffiunity, he 111USt have been intin1ately acquainted
\vith the entire line of \Tan Houtens after Heln1igh Roelofse. Doubtless
he \vas the" Gerrit Van l~yper" \vho \vitnessed the will of I-Ieln1igh. 4
'fhe paternity of Jannetje Pieterse is sho\vn in another of the ., Van
I-iouten Papers," a deed dated June 30, 1712, signed, sealed in wax and
vvitnessed, but not acknowledged or recorded. 'T~he grantor is Jacob
lVlatthewson Van Ne\vk.erk (6). It is recited that his grandfather, Jacob
Lubie, was possessed of a certain farm and lots of land" about the T'own
of Bergen" and "also of houselots lying \vithin the said town" ; * that
lVlatthew Cornelisson Van Newkerk (1), father of the grantor, "was
possessed of a small slip of land
about the 'T'own aforesaid
so crooked and in near a half n1oon's figure as at present it is
comprehended in its fence" ; that the said "Lubie ,vas prevented by
death to convey the recited farn1, parcel and lots of land
to
Peter Marcellus, father-in-law to Helmigh Roolofson of Bergen, the
grantee," or to IIeln1igh himself, to whon1 said Peter had afterwards transferred the same; and that said IVlatthe\v "was prevailed [sz"cJ by death
before he could legally convey the recited slip of land to the said Heln1igh
Roolofson, \vho purchased and paid for the san1e." Therefore the grantor,
" eldest grandson, son and heir" of Jacob Lubie and 1\latthe\v Cornelisson Van Ne\vkerk, conveys all of the" land nlentioned to the grantee.
1\1r. \iVinfield t relates the following: "rrradition says that Dominie
Jackson, an unCOil1 promising Whig among the uncertain patriots of
Bergen during the Revolution, once preached a caustic sernlon from
IVlatt. xxvi., 15, applying the text to his Tory hearers-sonle of thenl of
his own congregation. For this he '.:vas arrested and taken before the C0111manding general in Ne\v \:1" ark. .fIe was asked \vhy he preached against
his l\Iajesty. fIe confessed the fact and justified it as the performance
of his duty. He ,vas forgiven and permitted to return hOlne. One
day old Helmagh \T an Houten found fault \vith the political con1plexion of his sermon. The dominie replied) I.Jord H.owe has forgiven
me; can't you?" Undoubtedly Hehnigh'l is referred to, but he was
only fifty-five years of age at the close of the war.
On August 10, 1807, IVIindert Garrabrants, Jf. (41), "executed to
John Van Honten the father and I-Ielll1ah Van Flouten the brother of
his \vife a conveyance in fee sin1ple of all his real estate, including a tract
of about fifty acres at Slonger," in trust for certain purposes. jobn li and
Helmah (Heltnigh 6 ), the trustees, "died in the lifetitne of the cestui qui
trusts, and John fI. \T an flouten, the only son and heir at law t of
Helnlah Van Hauten, the surviving trustee, 111ade a conveyance of the
trust property specified in the deed of trust to the two daughters of
l\Iindert Garrabrants 3rd as the only lawful issue of the said l\rfindert Garrabrants 2 nd living at his death." Out of these and other facts grew the
well-known cases-Price v. Sisson, 2 Beas. (13 N. J. Eq.), 168, from
which I have quoted, and \Veehawken Ferry Co. v. Sisson, 2 C. E. Gr.

(17 N.

J.

Eq.), 475·

The centre of the town proper was the present Bergen Square, Jersey City.
"I-listory," p. 38 5.
t The law of prinlogeniture still prevails in New Jersey in the case of trust estates.
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',:J have ~traced the ancestry of Sarah Van Hauten, wife of George
Tise, back to Raelof \ ~-t- the names of her father and grandfather~
~ indicate descent from Pieter HelmigseS, the only Van Hauten of the
third generation who bore that Christian name. rrhree of her children
l1larried Bergen Van Houtens; viz., (I) Richard T'ise, as shown above;
(2) Martin Tise married Nancy 7 Van Ripen (I I I) (G¢ertje 6 Van Houten,
Johannis li, Johannis,\ Johannis Helmigse\ Helmigh Roelofse7 2, Roelof l ) ;
(3) I-Iannah Tise married Johns Brinkerhoff (42) (Hartman Brinkerhoff,
Leah 6 'lan \\}'agenen, ]ohanniso Van Wagenen, Helmigh'1 Van \Vagenen
Catlyntje f-Ielmigse,3 Helnligh Roelofse 2 Van flouten, Roelof 1 ).
Helmigh4, his 'wife, his son JohnH. \ daughter Jenneke() (born 1762)
grandson Helnli.gh 6 Van Haute, granddaughter Catharine 6 , \vife of Jacob
Zabriskie, and great-grandson John H. 7 (born 1803) are buried in a
single row of graves immediately adjoining, on the north, the old Bergen
Church site.
Rachel (Del\ifaree), \vidow of John H.o, their daughter
AegietiLyon, and Catharine (\Tan Ripen), \vido\v of Jacob Zabriskie, are
interred in the main cemetery on the east side of Bergen Avenue. The
tombstone inscriptions, all perfectly legible, are my authority for 111any
dates.
IVIr. Winfield's etymology of the name" Van Bouten" is \vorthy of
Diedrich Knickerbocker, and, as a descendant of Helmigh Roelofse, I
must respectfully protest against it. It is true that" hout " means \vood,
but a glance at a Dutch dictionary shows that it also means a \vood, in
the sense of a collection of trees. Van flouten is thus equivalent to the
French "Du Bois" and the English names" vVood " and,more exactly,
"At\vood." Anthony a Wood, the historian of Oxford, who is aptly
quoted on the title page of the" Land Titles" as to the difficulty of such
a \vork,* exemplifies, in his name, the English form. I am not a Dutch
scholar, and cannot explain the endings" e " and" en " added to ~'hout,"
but exactness on such a point is not to be looked for in surnames. T'hp.
lack of the definite article is no more remarkable than in " Atwood" or
" a Wood," or in nun1erous Dutch names, as "Van Dyck" and "Van
Zandt."
It is well kno\vn·that the immigrant ancestors frequently took their
surnames from their former homes in Holland, the prefix " van" signify..
ing " from" or "of." In that country the patronymic, changing with
each generation, survived much longer than with the English race, with
\vhom they came in contact in the New World, and whose system of fixed
fami ly names they adopted. t In Lancashire there is a village called
simply" "Vood," from \vhich, doubtless, some English families have
derived that surname. Is it not probable that the children of Roelof
emigrated [ronl a similarly named hamlet, H~Qut or Haute, in the Nether..
lands, perhaps un known to the gazetteer?

0>

* " A painfull work it is, I'll assure you, and more than difficult, wherein what
toyle hath been taken, and as no man thinketh so no man believeth, but he hath
made the triall."
t Hereditary surnames derived from placeswere coming into general use in HoI.
land about the san1e time. A recent writer in the" Outlook" (J anuary 25, r896,
p. 146), in an article 011 "the greatest of Northern painters," who died inr669, says
that his "name was Rembrandt I-Iarmenszoo11 (shortened later [to Harmensz];
, zoon' mean t the son 'of Harmen) Van R ijn (because he lived on the banks of the
Rhine.)" Since writing the text . I have found that Dr.. Cole, in his· genealogy,
assumes that Van Routen is a place name.

ADDENDA.
'r'he statement above (P.3), that Dirck Flelmigse 3 Van I-route was a deacon at Acquackanonck is based on the IIackensack record, which says that he was chosen "in
place of his brother .l20eloj"" ; but he is not n1entioned in the list of elders and deacons in the Acqllackanonck records, publication of which has been begun in I' 'The
Church 'Tablet" of the" Ola First Church" of Passaic, N. J. (October, 1896). In
addition to the services luentioned, Pieter FIelmigse 3 Van Haute was chosen deacon
for Acquackanonck, l\'lay 30, 17I7.
Mr. I). \Tersteeg's Sketch of the Early History of the H.. efornled I)utch Church
of Bergen in Jersey City, conlpilecl from the Ancient Church Records" [New York,
r889J, frequently refers to the Van I-Ioutens and their connections. It is stated (p. 25)
that on 1\1ay I, I708, the Voorlezer, Adrian Vermeulen, " concluded his first nlarriage
at Bergen in presence of the Justice I-Ielmigh Roelofse Van IIouten.'~
l(

